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.TAK DBOPS.

.Services as follows are announc¬
ed by Rev. J. D. Miller for St. Paul's
church next Sxunday: Holy Communl-
ion at 11 a. m., union services In col¬
lege grove at night.

.The friends and acquaintances In
Loblsburg of Mr. M M. Scales, will
be sad to know of his death which
occured almost instantly on Thursday
morning July 8th, being the results
of a severe stroke of paralysis.

V) AT CAMP BALANCE BOCK

The girls camp under the direc¬
tion of the Y. M. C. A. at Balance
Rock this county is In progress now
this being the second week of the
oiitlng for the girls. Monday morn¬
ing of this week Miss Louise Joyner,
assistant scout captain for the girl
scouts of Louisburg, left for camp
with the scouts. Reports from camp
indicate that they are having-a pleas-
V" camp.
- A swimming class was organized

!a>e first of the week and-those who
do not swim are being given Instruc¬
tions in swimming. Reports from
camp are to. the effect that several
of -the Louisburg girls as' well as

others, have learned to swim already.
Among these are Patricia Hblden, Mar
gurete Holden, Edith Kemp and Lula
Mae Tlmberlake.

District Secretary, W. A. Welch,
states that to date seventy-five boys
and girls have registered at camp
this season already. Next week the
Franklin County Agricultural clubs
will come to camp under the super¬
vision of the Home Demonstratfon
agent Miss Caldwell and Farm De¬
monstration Agent A. H. Harris, both
of Louisburg.

Last reports as to the number who
would attend this camp showed that
something like fifty girls and twelve
boys had already registered. Plans
have been made to accomodate all
who attend. The farmers of Frank¬
lin county are always welcome at camp
but next week will be Franklin coun¬
ty week at camp and the entire citi¬
zenship is -invited to come at will.
A number of church picnics are be¬

ing planned for the Y. M. C. A. camp
this summer. In this connection W.
A. Welch, who is directing the camp,
invites any Sunday school or church
desiring a pleasant place for a picnic
to consider Balance Rock. The faci¬
lities of camp will be placed at the
disposal of those wanting to have a

picnic there. No charges are made
forswimmlng or boating and all de¬
siring to do so are Invited cut.

AWBOttfCM^AVfe MC
IDEA U9fc
MEAdToPAN INCUBWOR
IN9TFAD CP Aei&VeVA^D.

A lot of those foreign countries
might be further advanced In music
than we are, but we hold a lot of their
notes.

Ona Harlem husband claims he
hasnt started an argument with his
wife In twenty years. Maybe she al¬
ways beats him to it

Gifts who wear cotton stockings
axe either over-confident or Just don't
give a darn.

A man in Michigan landed ar trout
that was 5 feet fi Inches long. In its
sock Test too I suppose.

TO BE CONTINUED
So you made up with Tom. Now

you Woh*t light again.
We only made up temporarily.

we're getting married next week.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In that certain deed
of trust executed by C. 8. Merrltt to E.
H. Malone, trustee, dated, January 7,
m», recorded In Book >24, page 3(2.
Regietry, of Franklin County, N. a,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and demand for foreclosure hav
lng been made upon the undersigned
trustee by the holder of the bonds
representing said lndbtednrss, the un¬
dersigned trustee will on Monday the
l>th day of July, 1929, at or about the
hour of noon at the courthouse door
In Lonlsburg, N. C., offer tor sals at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash that certain tract or parcel
of land situate in Sandy Creek Town¬
ship. Franklin County, State of North
Carolina and described as follows:
Lot No. S of the T. W. Blckett lands

In Sandy Creek Township ah the saa
appears from plat and survey made
by B. B. Egerton, Surveyor, and re¬
corded la Book of Maps No. 1, page
II, Registry of Ffanklln County, mid
Lot No. t, containing, a'cording to
the aforesaid survey 124.9 acres, more
or less, and being the Identical tract
of land conveyed to the said C. &
Merrltt by T. W. Blckett by deed dat¬
ed January 7, 1911, duly recorded la

on of

-da
The above sale wee continued by

consent of all parties concerned to
Moa«sy, July 119, 1919. I

By Arthur Brisbane
MR. EASTMAN'S LION.
HE'LL CATCH FISH.
DAVID DANCED. PERHAPS.
$1,000 AN HOUR?

I

George Eastman, of Rochester,
hunting big game In Africa, has
killed his first lion, eight feet
long. Doubtless Mr. Eastman
pushed the trigger, and the lion
did the rest. t
How would you make that lion

(understand how a man could
travel from Rochester, across the
(Atlantic Ocean, down to the lion
country, Just to shoot him? If it
were an atheistic lion It would
[say, "You are talking nonsense.
There Is no such thing as George
Eastman. All is accident."

j President Coolidge, on his vaca¬
tion, will fish in a lake where,
men tell him, there are no fish.
For President Coolidge no such
.body of water exists. If he fishes,
he will catch fish.

And If fish are scarce, he w'll
have the more time to think. Tak¬
ing fish off the hook is an annoys
ing interruption of thought. The
-President must do hard thinking
with wheat and cotton farm-
(ers, North and South, fighting each
other and nothing "done for the
farmer."

The President will not fish with
fancy "flies," but with genuine
.worms, such as he used to dig up
'in Vermont or pull out of their
'ground with his fingers after a

[rain years ago.

^ Congressmen are going home to
U*6t and learn what their constitu¬
ents think.
| Like husbands going home late,Ithey are thinking up a convincing
(story.

They have cut more than $350,-
(000,000 off the national tax load.
rhaP-#GOOD.

j They tried their best to make
(this country Join the World ,C?u.rt>
and become subject to ita decisions.
That's BAD, and more Senators
will^knoW it soon and stay home.

Congress collected some of the
money that Europe awes

~

us.
That's GOOD. It is as well we did
not try to collect all, we might
not have got anything.

Congress appropriated $150,000,-
000 to bo spent In five years on
aviation. That SOUNDS all
right, but there ISN'T any Ameri¬
can aviation worth speaking at,
and that's BAD.

Dancing master* "bar the
Charleston," but won't succeed
in driving out that wild danoe.
It is probably like that David
danced before the Ark. It enable*
the dancer to express frensied
emotions for which words can't be
found.
Dancing originally was all wild,

as among American Indians or
African savages. Primitive man
desiring to "express himself,",
danced himself into exhaustion. 1

Then came brief control, state¬
ly minuet, waits, jerky polka,
quadrille. There is no personality
or expression in them.
The Charleston, allowing youth

to throw up both legs and arms at
once, will stay until our craving
for "self expression" shall have
been satisfied.

Roy D. Finch, New York's able
State Engineer, shows that neglect
to harness the St. Lawrence costs
New York State 10,000,000 tons of
coal every year. Waste, does not
disturb the American people.
Congress sits close to the Poto¬

mac's rushing rapids, every day
wasting power enough to' light
Government buildings and half
of Washington.

In a sixty-mile race yesterday,
aeroplane# bast carrier pigeons by
three minutes. One hundred years
ago, stag* eoaehes raced against
steam locomotives, and locomo¬
tives won bv a narrow margin.
The margin is now wider.
Those living will "see aeroplanes

flying around this earth . 26,000
miles in 46 hours.

A Chicago lady, in a hurry to
get home, commandeered a Penn¬
sylvania Railroad special train,
just as Kubla Khan decreed his
stately pleasure, it cost soma
.7A)SV sol. The lady, fearing for
126 tickets at 9M.80 each, saved
six hours. How many are there
ti the#world whose time is worth
91400 an hour. Many, fortunate¬
ly,-but most of them havent get
11,000 an hour.

TOUR HMTOAY

If your bhrthdsy*hMfeis week you
have a (Teat amount of charm and
personality, fob make' Mends quick
ly wherever you go, and are very welt
liked by all. Tou are an excellent
entertainer, fin* conversed
and excel In repartee. You are f*
less, Impulsive, and determined,
are vary Independent, and meant

uusded. while yon

¦I

very quickly, you ire not l good stu¬
dent but your memory is accurate and
lasting. You are generous to an exi"
treme, and are often Imposed upon

daby others. Loyalty to your trend
la a most marked characteristic of
persons' born during these dates. NO
trouble or disgrace is sulfide
cause them to forsake those to
they hare given their friendship.
You are very ambitious and

talent in many dlrectloos. Both me
and women are -gifted in art poetry.,
dramatics, and are tar better fitted
for mental labor rather than manual
labor. Men often become chemist*,
physicians, ministers, lawyers, orators
and actors The women born duriflf
these dates are excellent home mak.
ers, but also excel in decorating, act
ing, public speaking and teaching-
Charles Mayo, famous surgeon wa

born under the stars for this week's
horoscope.

The red hates all law and the law-
abiding citizen hates only those that
cramp his style.

Procrastination is one thief that
never got his lust deserts.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
UK. K. P. l'AKBOKOLGH
Physician and Strgeen

Leulsbnrg, Ji. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborougb

Building.
Office Phone 298 Residence Phone St

8. ATWOOD HIWILL.
Attoraey-At.Law.

xmlsburg, N. C. Phone No. 116
Office in First National Bank Building

General Practice

I wish to advise my patlenta and
the public generally that after the let
of September my business trill be on
Cash basis when work Is completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLHMINQ

8. r. BURT, a. D.
Loulsborg, N. C.

Offices orer Scoggin's Drug
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. at, and 4 to
6 P. «L

DR. ARCH H. PERRX
General Practice
Wood, H. C.

Office in Service Drug Co.

DR. W. R. BASS.
Veterinarian

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital Bast Nash 8t.

Phone Office S36-L Residence 3*6-J
Special Attention to Small

DR. D. «. SMITHW1C1L

_,S.C.
Office In the First National Baak
Building on Main and Nash Bta.

W. M. PERSON. j
ATTORNSY-AT-LAW

Louisburg. North Carolina
-aetlee In all eourta. Office oa Mala

Street

CL M. BRAS
Attorney-at-Lew

Off! over Post Office
Prat, «.v in ali courts.

DR. J. & DATIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 12 to 2 P. as.

4 to 8 p. I

R. B. White E. B. A J. E. Malone
WHITE * MALONB '

Lculaburg. North Carolina
kl praeUoa, settlement o( ae-

/tM (uti IbimM. One member of
ee In Hnn la Ik*

DR. D. ft. PERRT
nyiklu uf liriMi

Louhhurg, Morth Carolina
Offtcea Adjoining Aycock Drug Co

Telephone!: Dog M7: Night Ml

DR. J. B. IAMH1.
LiOilibiri* North Cirolloft

.ee In Ayooek Drag Btore, Markt
Street. Office Practice Burger?

DB. I. H. MIMON
Physician and 8nrgeen

Lonliberg, Berth Ci
Office orer Aycock Drag Co.

Telephonic: Dog and Night both No. id

I. 0. JEWEL!. H. ».
Loolehorg, J. .

Office In First NoUosnl Bank BaOdlng
Dog Phone MS . Night Pbon^ Ht-I

DR. ¦. C. KINO
Fronhllnten, N. C.

it to 11 A. U.
1 to S P~M.
. to S P. 1L
tin Street

« ... ¦

CALL PB05B MS FOB
CLEANUSB, PBE88INO, LACNDBT

TBI JIKBTICE SHOP
W. R. Masted, Proper.

Leahberg, L C.
,

X em glad to announce to mg ens-
mer» and (rlenda that I hfere alx
rat claaa barbera on the y* .» .»

a
¦m. crass oeroera on me
¦ee glad to (lye gou the l__
eat and Mat aerrlce posslt
Jrcuta art beautiful. Tou
klle We ibre your tender
idles halrcuttlng la wonda

wag in aerrlng the title eaea
enee gou. Thanking gou lor
itronage, t am youn SO asSTW

OSCAR T. 9TWAI4*

E. A. Rogers
Tobacco flue

Shop
in Farmers Union

Warehouse.
8 l-2c per ib. CASH

Winner Theatre
Loulsbnrg, If. C.

Week Program Beginning
FRIDAY, JULY 16TH

Erduy, July 1*.Art Aeord In
"CIRCUS CYCLONE"

A blue streak Western
Extras Comedy a"d Serial,

"The Bar C Mystery"
Saturday, July 17.William 8.
Hurt In
"TUMBLEWEEDS"
Directed by King Baggot

This Is Harts latest picture, and'
Is saiH to be the best of all.
Come ont aad enjoy yourself.
Extra: Fables the* Cat Comedy
Two complete shows matinee an
night. Xo advance In admission.

Monday and Tuesday, July 19
and 20.

"BEHIND the FRONT"
Big Paramount Special

With a special cast including
Wallace Beery, Kaymond Hat-
ton and MaTy Bryan. From
Spoils of War. This Is the pic¬
ture that PrsMent Coolidge was
advertising last week on the
back of his car as he was leav.
Ing for hi vacation. This is one
of the biggest comedy hits ever
screened. You will langfa, thnn
laugh some more. Comedy that
Is comedy. Special admission
Monday and Tuesday only, adults
So cents children 10 cents. All
balcony seats for colored 10
and 25 cents Monday and Tues¬
day on,/.

Wednesday, July 21.

"HIS SECRETARY"
With X'orma Shearer, and Lew
Cody.
Tbfs Is anofhei Special with no
advki.ee In price.

Extra: Two Keel Comedy
Thursday, July

"LORD JIM"
With Fere yMarmont, Shirley
Mason, Noah Beery, and Boy.
mond Hatton.
Extra: Klnogram Xews and Fox
Varieties.

July 28th 0. K. Date on "LIM¬
ITED MAIL" Special one day
Only.

Winner Theatre
Lorisbarg, 5. C.

Report of the Condition of
THE BUNN BANKING COMPANY
At Bonn, In the State of North Car¬

olina, at the close of business on
June 30th, 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..9 62,163.08
Demand Loans 823.19
Overdrafts Secured 17.23
Overdrafts Unsecured 4.00
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 400.00
Furniture and Fixtures.. 2899.22
Cash in vault and net

amts. dne from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com-
ponies 8,769.27

Cash Items held over 24
hours < 178.60

Chocks for clearing 1,038.49

Total 8 76,297.98

.8
LIABIL'TIES

Capital Stock paid in .. 810,000.
Surplus Fund 2,080.
Undivided Profits, lees
current expenses and

_ taxes paid 20R94
Bills payable 16,OOiBO
Deposits subject to check.

Individual
~ 89,049.60

Time Certificates of De¬
posit, Due in Less Than
30 days 468.87

Cashier's Checks outstan¬
ding : 180.49

Time Certificates of De¬
posit. Due on or After
SO Days . 14,426.00

Total 3 76,297,90
State of North Carolina.Coeaty of

¦ ' Franklin, ss:

X, C. M. Kanoy, Cashier of the shove
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is tree to the heat
of my knowledge and ballet

0. M. KANOY. Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

B. a JOHNSON,
ROBT. WHITE, '

J. N. PERRY,
Directors

Subscribed and ewons to balSubscribed and sworn to
this 10th day of JSly, 1928.
kTk. BYRON. Notary Public.
*7 Oca. Expires Ant. 18,1927.

WHY WE ASK YOU TO
MAKE THIS YOUR

BANK

This is a SAFE bank; not alone in financial
strength and backing, but safe also because of its
conservative yet progressive policy and because of
its steadily increasing resources and business.

It gives its customers every confidence, comfort
and assistance that a good bank can give.

Let Us Help You

Iouuwm,
iiU:iuiiHi:nuud

1TS BANK
Savings

SALE STILL GOING
COME AND SEE

This Sale closes

Saturday Night, July 17th
Don't miss some of these bar¬
gains we are offering.

Men's White Overalls $2.00 value, sale price... .$1.48
Mens Big Winston Overalls $1.75 value, sale price $1.38
Remnent Rolls $1.00 value, sale price 79c
Men's Union Suits, sale price 38c
Men's E. C. Scuffers, sale pMrice $2.98
Lord Baltimore Alarm Clocks - 89c
Men's and Ladies Tennis Oxfords T9c
2 id 1 Shoe Polish 9c, 3 bores for 25c
All SELZ $6 Shoes, sale price $4.96
Ladies $3 Patent Leather Sandals and Oxfords. .$1.98
A few more Men's Palm Beach and Mohair Suits left
$15 value, sale price $9.96

Plenty Cold Ice Water
Come and Drink.

F. N.
NEAR TH* BXIDOB

L0UX8BURG,


